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SUBSEAS MIGHT

FIND THESE LOTS

Infant Mortality
In Omaha is Third

Lowest of Cities

MINIATURE BABEL

RIGHTIN OMAHA

Pacific School Plants Ameri-

canism in Pupils Who

Teuton Women in
Omaha Are With

Uncle Sam Always
American women of iGerman and

Austrian birth have adopted the fol-

lowing resolution and instructed their
secretary, Mrs. Bertha Gctzschmann.
1008 South Tenth street, to make it

public:
"The American women of German

and Austrian birth, like all American
women, do not want war and feel
confident that this country will not
enter into the horrors of war, as the
nation's leader was elected to his

lofty and important position on that
very ground.

"'He kept us out of war,' was the
cry in the suffrage states and these
states gave him the deciding vote.

"Regarding the question what we
would do if that terrible calamity
should befall us, we say that this is a

very unnecessary question and bor-

dering almost on insult for we would
stand by this country and do our
duty, the same as all patriotic women.
We may not agree with the view and
the actions of the administration, and
we know for a fact that its attitude
has not been perfectly neutral
towards all the European belliger-
ents, but whatever opinions we may
have they will not prevent us, if war
should come, from seeing our duty
to this country and doing it."

Creighton Medical College
Gets Rating in A Class

Creighton Medical college has been

officially recognized by the American
Medical association as entitled to the

rating of "A." which has been ac-

corded to only sixty-eig- out of

The New York milk committee, a
branch of the city's health depart-
ment, after gathering statistics, has
compiled and sent out a statement
showing the rate of infant mortality
in 241 cities scattered over the Unitetl
States. This statement shows that
here in Omaha the infant mortality
is 47.1 per 1,000. There are but two
cities named where the death rate is
less. One is La Crosse, Wis., with
a death rate of 30.6 and the other.
Ogden. Utah, with 39.8 per 1,000.

The highest death rate noted
among infants is Passic, N. J., 193.5

per 1,000. Then comes Nashville.
Tenn, with 182.8, and Montgomery,
Ala., with 182.1 per 1,000.

Even Denver, looked upon as a
health resort, the death rate among
the little folks is 93 per 1,000, and in

Mineapolis it is 71,

Three Held by the Police
For Violating Dope Laws

Three persons, alleged to be violat-
ing the laws which prohibit the traffic
of drugs, dope and hop, were caught
in the police drag net Wednesday
night.

James Johnson was captured at 415
North Thirteenth street The arrest-
ing officers allege they found a bottle
of dope on his person.

Eddie Burdich, messenger boy liv-

ing at 1481 Pinkney street, and Nettie
Bradshaw, negress, were nipped at the
same time. Burdich is accused of giv-

ing dope to the negro woman and,
according to police, she identified the
messenger as the man who gave her
done found on her bv the officers.

All three are held for the govern-
ment

Business Men Oppose
Insurance Bill in House

House Roll No. 277, pending in the
state legislature, is opposed by the
farm loan committee of Omaha busi-

ness men which met at noon at the
Commercial club. The bill seeks to
compel insurance companies doing
business in Nebraska to invest in Ne-

braska securities an amount equal to
Nebraska's pro rata share of the com-

pany's legal reserve. The commit-
tee expressed the opinion that
wherever this has been tried it has
resulted in driving the companies
away from the state.

n.u. a.: r.i. tu.iwiaiici Hyaw ueis uie
Implement Men's Meet

The Mid-We- st Implement Dealers'
association is coming to Omaha fed-

its 1917 meeting. This was 'decided
upon at a meeting of the directors in
Omaha Wednesday. President Galla-

gher of Coleridge presided. Although
Lincoln made a bid for the next con-

vention and implement show, the di-

rectors felt that Omaha, being so im-

portant a jobbing center, should be

again selected as the meeting place.
The dates are set at December 4, 5, 6.

Former Omaha Woman Diet.
News has reached Omaha of the

death in Santa Ana, Cal., of Mrs.
Ellen J. Gowdy, aged 89 years. She
was the widow of Rev. Mr. Gowdy,
who was pastor of the United Pres-

byterian church in Omaha many years
ago.

Announcement!
Horns. Builders. Inc., wish to an-

nounce that ita nonpartlcipating
$1.00 share are now available
Its Participating ($1.21) shares
are exhausted. The new shares
are guaranteed 7 straight in-

terest, payable January 1 and
July 1.

Offices 17th and Douglas Sts.
Omaha, Neb.
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Muddy Missouri Flows Over the
Land Which Fijjures in

Brisk Seal Estate Deals.

0. C. WYES SELLS NINETEEN

Omaha is some real estate city; at
least it has just claim for recognition
among the boomiest municipalities in

the world when public records show
that land is seemingly at such a

premium that ambitious and soil-

seeking investors let loose of their
cash and "other valuable considera-
tions" for lots underneath the swir-
ling waters of the muddy Missouri
river.

Recent real estate transactions
recorded in the office of the countv
register of deeds evidence the fact
that Missouri river lots are enjoying
the briskest trade in their history.
Notwithstanding the fact that to get
to the lots a "prospect" would have
to be taken there in a rowhoat, launch
or some other craft, the filings in the
registers of deeds office indicate that
purchasers are not lacking.

They're On Map.
Some of the lots may be sandbars

and some may be on the bottom of
the stream, but in reality they are
all in the Missouri river and have been
for many years, ever since the Big
Muddy on one of its erratic ram- -

changed ita channel. These
fiagcs would be the last parcels of
land in the world to require irriga-
tion.

These lots, in the south part of
town and originally a part of Grand-vie-

addition, are shown in the litho-
graph maps of Poppleton and Byers
additions of 1857. True enough, they
were high and
dry lots at one time, being such in
1878, when the late N. P. Dodge, sr.,
transferred them to Miss Annie
Dodge, his niece, daughter of the
late General Grenville Dodge of
Council Bluffs.

But the changeable Missouri long
since has cut into that part of Grand-vie-

addition and now the dirty
waters of the famous stream eddy and
swirl over what once bid fair to be-

come a residence district, or per-
chance, fashionable suburb. Its only
chance now ia to become a "watering
place," and from the general outlook
"fashionable'' wouldn't fitly describe
it.

Jack Johnson Buys One.
One of the recent transactions, as

shown by deeds filed in the registrar's
office, was twenty-eig- lots from An-

nie Dodge to John A. Johnson of the
South Side. The deed was recorded
February 2, 1917.

The records show that C C. Wyer
transferred four lots in this somewhat
damp neighborhood to Ida M. West
on January 26, 1917, the lots being
transferred back gain on February 6.

The Wests the husband being C W.
West, who was fined and later sen-

tenced to jail in the federal court wild
horse case are said to have traded a
fairly valuable chicken ranch in the
south for the "estate" in the Missouri
river.

Martin Quick transferred twenty-tw- o

lots to John Weber last March.
The deed shows a consideration of
$400, but Weber told employes in the
registrars ottice tnat ne traaea a
house and lot and gave a $1,600 mort-

gage as his part of the transaction.

Many More Buyers.
Some of the recent deals in choice

Missouri river lots, as recorded in the
Douglas county register of deeds of-

fice, are as follows:
C. C. Wyer to R. J. Dumont, April 17,

1616, two lots block 488.
:. C. Wyer to A. P. Llllts, December 14,

1916, two Iota In block 442.
C. C. Wyer to Oscar Yates. December 14,

1916, two lota In block 442.
C. c. Wyor to Joseph Martin. December

14, 1616, one lot In block 442.
C. C. Wyer lo A. M. Alvord, December IS.

1616. two lota In block 449.
C. C. Wyer to O. B. WhltseL Deoembar 16,

1916, two lots In block 449.
C. C. Wyer to M. J. Oberly, December 17.

1616, one lot In block 448. '
C. C. Wyer to David Etherton, December

23, 1916, two lots In block 460.
C. C. Wyer to George Casey, December 17,

1916, two lots In block 460.
C. C. Wyer to F. K. Oarrety, December IS,

1616, one lot In block 464.
C. c. Wyer to John J. Madden, Deoetnber

IS, 1816, two lota In block 464.
C. C. wyer to rets iiicaey, jjecemoor 11.

1614, one lot In block 464.

Advertising circulars, calling atten-
tion of real estate men and investors
to the lots "near" the "glorious Mis-

souri river" are in existence. They
were signed by t. R. siltz, who is
now dead. The circulars portrayed
in glowing terms the beauties of the
locale and said that owners were ask-

ing $200 for corner lots and $150 for
inside lots

Dr. Mullin Has Good Money
Which He Can't Give Away

Money that he can't give awav is
in the possession of Dr. T. R. Mul-

lin. 205 Brown block. He is anxious
to part with it and has advertised the
fact that he has it. But nobody seems
to want it.

Dr. Mullin saw a girl drop her
purse on Sixteenth street. He has-
tened to pick it up. When he had the
purse he couldn't find the girl, who
had disappeared into some store. The
purse contains what was probably
her week's wages and she can get
the money by merely telling how
much she lost and what sort of purse.

INC.
t'SKD CAR DEPT.

Douglas 3200. 3047-4- Farnam.
Overland Touring and Roadsters.
Studebaker tourings.
Maxwell tourings.Ford tourings,
Oakland tourings
Mitchell tourings.
Bulck louring..
Hudson tourings.

Terms If desired.
Prompt attention given to aH Interested

buvers.

auto Clearing house
3209 Farnam .St Douglas $310.

Csdlllar "" Touring.
1916 Stearns-Knigh- t Touring.
1916 Chevrolet Touring.

ALL TO BR SACRIFICED.
15 PCT.

Cash rebate on your auto insurance pol-
icy If your car Is equipped with

PERRY LOCK.
Phone Dougls3217. 8 M Brandels Rldg.

1 ,1913 PAIGE," electric equipped, $210.
11914. Maxwell speedster, $400.

Several !econd-han- Franklina.
TELL at B1NKLEY.

2S18 Harney St. p. IftTO.

WE wilt trade you a new Ford for your
old one.

INDUSTRIAL GARAGE CO..
30th and Harney. Douglas 6261,

USED CARS AT REAL PRICES.
C. W. FRANCIS AUTO CO..

Douglas S53. 221S-1- Farnam St.

2 in 1 Vul. Co.
We are rxtabllahtng

ft new era in tires.
WILL pay CASH FOR several used TWO-

CYLINDER CARS. Phone Harney 6708
ana asK for JOHN.

BERTSCHY Southeast cor-
ner 20th and Harney Sts. Douglas 2662.

CASH for any Ford. Webster 3168 evenings.
neq 14W1 clays.

Auto Liverv and Garasres.
EXPERT auto repairing, "service car al- -

ws i rm.yiy i rrnan v arage, aviv ,nar
ney Bt. Tyler 506.

Auto Repairing and Painting.
$100 reward for magneto W" can't repair"

Coils repaired. Baysdorfer, 210 N. 18th.
NEB. Auto Radiator Repair Service,

prices right. 218 8. 19th. D. 7390.

Motorcycles and Bicycles
HARLEY-D- VIDSON MOTORCTCl.ES Bar

gains in used machines. Victor Rons. 'The
Motorcycle Han." 3703 Leavenworth.

PERSONAL

THB OR EAT EST GAIN 63.738
In Paid Want-ad- s ever made by an
Omaha paper, la the record of THE
OMAHA tor 19IK,

BEST RESULTS LOWEST RATE.

THE Salvation Army Industrial noma
llclts your old clothing, furniture, maga-sine-

We collect. We distribute. Phone
Doug. 4126 and our wagon will call. Call
and Inspect our new home,
ioage hi.

MISS LARSON Baths, massage and manl
curing, ucalp and facial massage. Btaata
ins mine, lbos Harney Bt. D. 7097. Open
evenings and Sundays.

MISSES LILLY AND GOULD Bath, mas"
sage, iszz Farnam st. Phone Doug. 2410.

LUBLLA WEBSTER, massage and" manl- -
curing. t in raxton Blk. Red 2400.

MISS S. BENJAMIN, manicuring, facial.
scaip treatment, wtaats ins. 1606 Harney.

sniaa NA.-- hkuuman, scientioc maaseuse
and baths. 203 Karbaeb Blk. Red 2727.

ALL Right Private Maternity Home, 3011
miami nt. wenster zius.

SCIENTIFIC massage. 620 Bee Bldg. Phone
IKtUglaS 037 2.

g. BROTT Magnetic massage. 2424 Coming
MISS U1LK, mass., chiropody. 1322 Farnam.
Manicuring and mass. 1623 Farnam. Rm. 1.

POULTRY AND PET STOCK
THOROUGHBRED Boston bull pup; cork

screw tan; b montna old; nicely marked.
Very reasonable. Phone Harney 6067.

Screenings $1.50 100. A.W. Wagner, 801 N. 16

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Booth Omaha land company to Herman

A. Thielke, Thirty-sixt- h street 66 feet
south of E street, east side. 130x160. .$400

Robert A McCague to Madallne C. Daly,
i:ai norma street, j&u teet east or

street, south side,. o0xL1$.. . 1

Rosetta M. McLennan and husband to
Mary J. Ryan, Thirty-fourt- h street, $0
feet north of Fort street, west side,
40x130.6 , 1ST

Carrie Snowden and husband to Antony
nasneorooK, ijuming street, 66 reel
east of Forty-sixt- h street, south side,
66x138

Joan T. Lyons and husband to Annie
C. Gould, Fifty-firs- t avenue, 27$ feet
south of Dodge street, west side,
501186 I

Martha A. Miller to Lorena Merril,
avenue, 226 feet north

of Fort street, west side, 40x130 1

irover A layman Realty Co. to Annie
Davis, southeast corner
and S Prague, 81x132 395

Magic City Realty company to Anna
Klucxuh, H stroett 160 feet west of
Twenty seventh street, south side.
50x180 360

Homeetesd company to Emit J. Mohr, Jr.
Harrison street, tsouth Omaha. 137 feet
west of Thirty-thir- street, north side,
40x126 190

LEGAL NOTICES.
PROPOSAI.S FOR FlfRNlRHlNO

PAPKR FOR THB PtrBI.IC PRINTING
AND BINDINO.

SBAf.KD PROPOSALS will he received
until 10 o'clock a. m., February 17, 1617, at
toe room of the Joint Committee on Print
ing, In the Capitol, Washington, D. C for
furnlahlng the paper for the public print- -

ng and binning from the lnt day or March,
617, to the 38th day of February, 1616. Thr

propoaala will be opened before and the
awards of contractu made by the Joint
Committee on Printing to the lowert and
beat bidden for the Interests of the Gov
ernment whose bids are tn conformity with
the requirements of the proposals. The
committee reserves the light to reject any
or all bldft or to accept any bid or any part
and reject the other part. If, in ita opinion,
Much action would be In the interest of the
Government.

lllank proposals containing the Instroc- -

tlor.B, arhtdule, and apecttlrations. accom
panied by standard samples, may be ob-
tained by addressing Cornelius Ford, Public
Printer. Washington. I). C.

Contracts will he entered into for supply.
ng the quantities required, whether moro

nr lens than the estimates.
The approximate estimated quantities set

forth in detail In the schedule comprise:
lv.nOii pounds news-pri- paper: 11.860,606

pounds machine. finish printing paper; 20,000
pounds antlque-lal- d printing paper, 1,696.006
pounds siscd and supercalandared printing
paper: aiiu.uov pounaa nautone printing
paper; 200,000 pounds tablet writing paper;
861.000 pounds writing paper, machine- -

dried; 8.000 pounds writing paper,
loft dried; 41,000 pounds ledger paper.

'olored, a and loft dried; 760 pnunds
ruled manila ti,sue: 6.000 pounds white tis-
sue paper; 2.000 pounds cream and white
stereo tissue paper: 276,000 pounds cover pa-

per; 1011.000 pounds Kraft wrapping paper;
886.000 pounds manila paper; 20.600 pounds
manila tympan paper; 120.000 pounds ma-
nila board: 26,000 pounds cardboard; 780.000
pounds brlstol board: 19,000 pounds Index
brislol board: 2.000 pounds white paraffin
paper: 60,000 pounds monotype keyboard
and paper; 10,000 pounds

g paper for embossing presses;
9,000 pounds lining and stripping paper;
260 reams lining paper: 1.600 pounds paper-old- :

8,000 pnunda red preasboard: 1,000
sheets parchm.nt, 16 by 21 Inches: 1,606
pounds newsboard; 100.000 pounda chip
board; .108.000 pounds strswboard; 76,000
pounds boxuoasd. lined; 860,000 pounds btnd-er'- a

board ; 40,000 pounds trunk board.
In cases where more than 1;000 reams are

called for proposals will be received for 1,000
ream, or more.

Hy direction of the Joint Committee on
Printing: CORNETLIl'S FORD,

Public Printer.
Washington, D. C. February 2, 1617;

STOCKHOLDERS" MKETINO.
The annual meeting of the stockholder,

of The Bee Publishing Company will be
held at the office of aald company, Omaha,
Nebraska, at 4 o'clock p. m., on Monday.
March 6th. 1917, for the election of the
Board of Director, for the ensuing y.ar
and for the tranaaetlon of such other busi-
ness aa mar property come before the mset-in-

By order of th. President,
N P. FBIL, Secretary.

S4 F4d28t
NOTYCB OF STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

Notice is hereby given that the regnlar
annual meeting of the stockholder, of the
South Platte Land Company will be held
at the office of said Company. Room 701,
Flrat National Bank Building.- - Lincoln.

at 11 o'clock a m.. on the Seventh
day of March A. D., 1917.

Lincoln, Nebraska. March 6th. 1917.
C. H. MORRILL. President

W. W. TURNER. Secretary and Treasurer.

SEE V S
KHR

INVKSTMKNT AN 1'
SPECULATIVE PRurKRTI".

A, P. TL'KEY & SON.
REALTOR.

CO First National BaDk Hldg.

APARTMENT
176.006 Income IX per cent, one year Old

very an. location; mortgage .?6,600 anil
will accept 120,91)0 Id trade; balance
aeb or negotiable paper.

calkin!: a oa.
Deeglas Ills City Nat't Bank Bids.

HOME BUILDERS.
61.00 SHARES.

Guaranteed 7 per rent ftrulght. Nnn
participating 7 per cent Preferred .Share
now reany ty mall fir In person. Amerl.
can Security Co. F. A. Omaha.

REAL ESTATE B'nesa Pr'pty

Down Town Business
Property

ils is a three-stor- brick building In
wtabllahed retail district, with stores

and lists above; located 1 blocks
from 16th and Harney sts.; lot fifixir., ft.
Under lease to good tenants for 96.240
per year. Pric only 125,000 for long time
leasehold. Desirable terras. Fays nearly
10 pur cent on purchase price

George & Company,
603 City National Bank Bids.

Phone Douglas 756.

REAL ESTATE Suburban
Benson.

START TOUR HOMB IN BENSON.
BUY THB LOT.

S10.00 down and 111) 00 per month; pries
1200.00; alio. 60x128: located on Locust
St., betweeo Clark and Barnham. not Car

from school and car Una. Geo. B. VVrtgbt,
Bee Office, Omaha.

Dundee.
DUNDEE BARGAIN $4,250.
One of the swe Lieut little bungalows tn

Dvndee; strictly modern; located
near Mth and Davenport; lot 60xU6; oak
Soon and oak finish; lf block to
ear tine; owner leaving city; will sell all
of furniture also.

JPAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY
647 Omaha Nat Bank Bldg D nai." 49TH AND DOUGLAS.

--room, strictly modern bungalow;
rooms and bath on first floor; 1 room f in-

toned upstairs; oak finish and oak floors;
combination hot water heat; paved street;
paving all paid; lot 60x144. Priced at
$4,700.

?AYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY
b37 Omaha Mat. Bank Bldg. u 1781.

SbvekaL lota, building reatrtcUoo. $L
00.00. Adjoining Happy Hollow Orel.

$400.00 to fl.MUDI,
W L. BBLBY SONS. Doug. 1511- -

Plorence.
WANTS AN OFFER.

Owner leaving state must sell 7 acres
improve!, near Florence; is asking ix.ooo.
F. D. WEAD. 310 S. 18th 9L D. 17L

lS6U ACRE, acreage sold; tracts left at
tJOO. Last cbaoce. Call Net baway, Flo
SSL

South Side.
A GENTLEMAN'S HOMB.

stately, spacious mansion on ISd Are.,
vertooktng Hanseom Park, with IS large

airy rooms, 7 fire places, steam heat and
tanumerabla closets and pantries. Ter-
raced plot, 10x176 feet. Price, $1S,v0.
Only $1,600 cub required. For sale only
by the

SOUTH OMAHA INVESTMENT CO.,
4136 South Uth St. Phone Sooth 1347.

MEDIUM PRICED HOMES.
On the South Side, on d lots,

ranging from $1,600 to $3,000 In different
localities, with all city Improvements,
near schools and churches; can be bought
from us on a small cash iiaymeot,

SOUTH OMAHA INVESTMENT CO.
4026 a 24th St. Phone South 1347

CHEAP HOM EM.
We have a large number of small bouses

with $ to 4 rooms, ranging In price from
MOO to SLIM, on full sized lots, which
we can sell at your own terms.
80UTH OMAHA INVESTMENT CO.,

4tS6 8. I4tb St. Phone South 1247.
FOUR ACRES.

Well improved Will take good bunga-
low as part payment.

S. P BUST WICK SON,
Tyler UN a 00 Bee Bldg

Miscellaneous.

A BONAFIDE
REDUCTION

From $4,500 to $3,000
On 48 Acres Improved

In Keystone Park
We offered this at $4,600 last year, but

property has changed hands and owner
absolutely says sell In thirty days.

Good house, electric lights,
rough plumbing; good well; poor bam:

lf In alfalfa. Fine, high, sightly
location. Call Tyler 50 and ask for Mr.
Man vine.

$1A STINGS & HEVDEN (Realtors),
1014 HARNEY ST.

S ACRKS.
Good boose, barn, fruit; 1 block to

oar and paved street. $3,600; terms.
G. B. BOBBINS. 1623 FARNAM ST.

Tot Douglas 2843 or Webster 4620.

REAL ESTATE Other Cities
ELEPHANT Butte Dam. Rio Grande Val-

ley. World's greatest Irrigation enter-
prise. Watering Dona-An- a farms. Now
ready for settlers. Practical, real co-

operation protecting home seekers. Write
for elrcttlar. No. 20, Dona-An- a Farms
AJUanoe, El Paso, Tex.

REAL ESTATE To Exchange
$L200 ACRES In Lincoln Co.. Colo., trade E.

Neb. Improved farm. Good trade for
right kind of farm.

INTHR4JTATE REALTY CO.,
LAN DORS,

3V30 City National. Doug. 8862
frO EXCHANGE 320 acres improved farm

in Oklahoma, for Gen. Mdse., or Hdwe,
Most be good. Address Box Y 816,
Omaha Bee.

.FOR exchange, e ranch, highly Im-

proved, 1,100 acres In cultivation. Want
some cash, bat Illinois, Iowa, eastern Ne-
braska farm, or, Omaha city Income. W.
G. Templeton. 603 Bee Bldg.

THB GREATEST GAIN 66,? M
In paid want-ad- s ever mad by any
Omaha paper, la the rocorc of TH B
OMAHA BEE for 1914.

BEST RESULTS LOWEST RATH

5fONRE8I D ENT what hare you
house, Strictly modern. Garage.
Northwest. Owner, Smith, Room est.
castle Hotel

WK nave aume good homes and rental prop-
erties for Neb. or Iowa land Edwurd C
Williams Co., Omaha Nat't Bank Bldg

LOTS, southwest of Hanseom Park, to
trade for residence. Address Box 1180, Bee.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANTED 4, $ and 6 roomed houses that

can be sold for $100 cash, balance ill per
month; send complete description Orst
ketter.
W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,

1120 Farnam. TeL Doug. 104.
UIST your t and bouses with us

WE SELL THEM. OSBORNE REALTY
CO Doug 1474

X" WILL buy a good Dundee home, six to
eight rooms, for cash; west of 49th and
east of 6 2d. Box 30T, Omaha Bee.

MONEY o LOAN
WANTED,

HIGH CLASS LOANS
$60.00 to $300 00.

Ten per cent .utereat per annum and 10

per cent brokerage fees. Provided by law.
aiaay Payments. Utmost Privacy.

Twenty-fiv- e Years Established.
OMAHA LOAN CO.

Licensed and Bonded,'
TeL Doug.22u Room $40 Paxton Blk.

FURNITURE, pianos, Ind. notes as security.
$40 H. H gds.. total cost, $3.60;
$40 " indorsed notes, total cost, $2.00.
Smaller, larger am is., proportionate rate.

PROVIDENT LOAN SOCIETY.
Organised by Omaha Business Men.

43S Rose Bldg ttjtp and farnam Ty
$ a Dla. Uroas. ii9K. 16th. R. 6081.

CITY and farm loans promptly made. Rates
. l ana s per cent. Reasonable com-

mission,

UNITED STATES TRUST CO.,

512 South 17th. Omaha. Neb.

City and Farm Loans
5. h and ft pur rent. Also first mort

gages on farms and Omaha real estate for
salt'. J. H. IHimont Co., 4.1 1 ft Keellne
HiQg., inn and Harney.

i PER CKNT to per cent on best class city
residences In amount $2,000 up; also
farm loans. RvaonabJe commission.
FETERS TRUST CO., 1S22 Karnam St

TUB ORKATKPT GAIN M.7S8
In paid want ads ever made by any
Omaha paper ts the record of THE
OMAHA HKE for 1D1C.

REST RESULTS LOWEST RATE.

STANDARD SECURITY AND
INVESTMENT CO.,

3 WEAD BLIX). 18TH AND FARNAM
$4,600 MORTGAGE'

ann., secured by property valued at $ll,n00.
Talmage-Loom- lnv. Co.. W. O. W. Bldg.

6HOPEN A CO.. PRIVATE MONEY.

$500,000 to loan on Omaha real estate or
Central Neb. land.

W. L. Selbey & Sons, Keellne Bldg.
MONEY to loan on Improved farms and

ranches. Wo also buy good farm mort- -

grtKt'B. Kloke lnv. Co., Omaha.
RELIABLE Insurance, See O'Netl's Real

Estate and Insurance, Agency. 632-- Bran- -

rets Theater. Tel. Tyler 1024.
MONEY on and for city and
farm loans. H. W. Binder. City
National Bank Bldg.

CITY GARVIN BROS.,512 LOANS On. Nat. Bk. Bldg.
C MONET HARRISON A MORTON,

1 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.
OMAHA HOMES, EAST NEB. FARMS

O KEEFE R. E. CO.. 1016 Omaha Nat'L
FARM and city loana, 6.5 Uj and 6 per cent.

JA' K. Thomas, Keellne Bldg. Doug. 1646.

WORLD REALTY CO.. 8"J"r
CITY and farm loans, lowest rates.

K. H. LOUUBK, inc.. 63H Keellne Bldg.
$100 to $10,000 made promptly. F. D. Wead,

Wead Idg 18th and Farnam Sts.
LOW RATES. C. G. CARLBERG. 313

Brandels Theater Bldg. D. 686.
NO DELAY In closing loans. W. T. Graham,

ou nee ftiag.
Stocks and Bonds.

WILL sell one share Drummond Motor Co.
par value, ono hundred dollars; accrued
dividends seven dollars, making $107;
win sen ior sac eaan. box izii, Bee.

Abstracts of Title,
KPTT Tttle Guarantee and Abstract Co..

awo b. i(tn hi., ground noor.
Bonded by Mass. Bonding and Ins. Co.

RE E 6Ta1)STBACTCO. 7o U est abstract of-
fice In Nebraska. 206 Brandels Theater.

Financial Wanted.
GALLAGHER & NELSON

Represent prompt pay insurance com-

panies. 644 Brandels Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

FARM LAND WANTED
MAN with three boys, ages IS. 14, 12, wants

to rent a farm, all equipped with horses,
machinery, and stock. To farm on the
Shares or percentage. Address W. Michael,
Carroll. Ia.

RANCHES, Farm Lands, bought, sold,
8. S. and R. E. Montgomery.

FARM AND RANCH LANDS
Florida Lands.

PALM BEA"H COUNTY.
We have the record crop truck

garden and 'Itrus fruit land the United
States. You can buy on easy erma.

Note: It you are good land sales-
man Palm BeiaCh county. Florid offers
you the best land proposition In America.

PARSONS & SON,
66. Brandels Bldg. Douglas 7S44.

Excursions leave Omaha first and third
Tuesdays every month. Make ur reser-
vations with us early.

SUCCEED IN FLORIDA Get big prices for
winter vegetables, oranges, grapefruit;
staple crops yield enormously; live stock
cheap to raise, bring line prices; rich,
sandy loam, clay subsoil; delightful d

climate on our lands ; good com-

munity; close to transportation; abundant
artesian water, ample drainage; capable
men with reasonable funds to start can
make big money rapidly ; write for free
book. Swope Land Company, Oveldo, Fla.

R A lb ALFALFA IN FLORIDA (Natal
Hay this winter. First cutting, to days;
$60 to $80 annually on $0 land, $3$
Psx'on Blk Wslnut t"? (evenings).

Michigan Lands.
FOR SALE Clover-lan- farms. Grains

thrive. Drouth, hail unknown. Root crops,
dairying, grazing, Ideal. Fine roads, mar-
ket: 45 growing days. Average killing
frosts October 2. Terms easy. George
Howell, Jr., 23 Bacon Blk., Marquette.
Mich.

Mississippi Lands.
60,000 ACRKS, cut over hardwood timber

land. $4.76 acre; terms; also improved
farms: grand grain, stock country; all
bargains. G. P. Stebbuia, 1610 Chicago.

Missouri 1 ands
SMALL MO? Faim$10 cash and$&month-ly- ;

no Interest or taxes; highly productive
land; close to $ big markets. Write for
photographs and full Information. Munger,

HONJYLlfo Bldg.. Kansas City, Mo

Nebraska Lands.
WANTED Renter for e ranch, west

ern Nebraska ; 400 acres alfalfa ; a good
property; cash rent, $1,260; references re-

quired. Aug. Burger, 648 Bee Bldg.,
Omaha,

WE FARM the farm we sell yov.
Ttlli HUNGERFOKO POTATO GROWERS'

ASSN.,
Potato Farming,

16th and Howard Sta., opposite Auditorium.
WE'i land made dry enougn for crops or

no pay. Is our way of draining land. No
tract too large or too wet. Guarantee
Drainage Co. Oakland. Neb.

SOME bargains In Kimball county farms;
Improved and raw land; land that raises
16 to 36 bushels of wheat per acre; $10
and up. Farmers' Land Co.. Kimball, Neb.

South Dakota Lands.
FOR SALE Three Improved quarters of

land, near town In Gregory county. South
Dakota. Two Improved half sections In

Brule county. South Dakota; all good al-

falfa, corn and grain land; will take some
trade. 120 acres near Shenandoah, (a.
Ask the owner, G. A. Shadle, Shenan-doa-

la.
Texas Lands.

40 INCHES RAINFALL,
well distributed and a mild, even climate.
In the Trinity River valley. East Texas,
where we are selling good com and al-

falfa land for $26 per sere. This Is an
Ideal place for all kinds of stock raising
and a good, healthy climate to live In;
good schools and churches, good markets
and shipping facilities.

We are going down February 20 and
want to show you. W. 8, Frank, 201 Ne-

ville Blk.. Omaha, Neb.

Wisconsin Lands.

WE OWN 150,000 ACRES.

$7.50 to $25.00 per acre.
Reasonable terms.
GRIMMER LAND CO.,

Marinette, Wisconsin.

AUTOMOBILES
GUARANTEED TIRES.

y2 Price
We make one new tire from two old
ones.

GUARANTEED 3,000 MILES.

We Buy and Sell
USED CARS TIRES.

Live agents wanted. If you are a hus-

tler write for our agency proposition,

2 IN 1 VULCANIZING CO.,

1616 Davenport St., Omana,
215 8. I4TH ST., Croaatown Garage, D.

6442. Single cyl. Harl.y motorcycle, jit;
1911 Parry touring car, need very little,
new tlrea, perfect running order, 1166;
windibielda, 6. ate

Speak Ten Languages.

VERY FEW ARE BASHFUL

By A. R. CROH.
Down .it the Pacific school, Twelfth

and Pacific, I heard kindergarten chil
dren, yesterday, talking fluent Italian,
Syrian and Hungarian.

I heard others, a little larger, talk
ing Austrian, Roumanian, Russian
Jewish, German and Danish.

This is certainly a "school of lan-

guages," isn't it?
Miss Campbell, the principal, took

me aroum. to the ditlerent rooms.
Black hair and black eyes are the

predominating colors. More than
half of the pupils are of Italian,
Syrian, Roumanian or Armenian
birth.

Here is the kindergarten where
Miss Houtelle presides over three
dozen dark-eye- chubby tots seated
around tables on little chairs.

They sing me the "Good Morning"
song, and then Sebastiana Tutori, a
little girl in a blue dress, is intro-
duced. She speaks Italian. Mikie
Lehotyak is next. He makes a few
remarks in Austrian. And tlwn Eddie
Mehan, a Syrian with an adopted
name, toddles over from the far cor-
ner of the room in his long, blue
overalls to say "Good morning" in

bynan.
Suspenuercd Salvatore.

In Miss Wilbur's room, tin "First
A," e meet suspendered Salvatore
Salerno. Him Miss Campbell asks to
say "good morning" in Italian.

"Good morning in Italian," says
the blushing Salvatore obligingly.

Sebastiano Bonnito is then called
and Altio Viconti, and Mary, and
wears earrings, a bracelet and two
rings, and Larmela, with beads
around her dark throat. The soft
Italian word,', fly fast as '.his juvenile
congress gives a demonstration of the
native tongue.

In Miss Sheahan's room, the "Sec
ond B," Elias Babior com-- s forward
and says, "Give me some bread and
butter" in Jewish. Maty Lehotyak
blushingly pronounces what sounds
like "V'ora gelt," which she explains
is Uond morning in Hungarian.
Mary Palupa obliges with some con
versation in Bohemian and Sophia
r.nas speaks Syrian tor us.

Syrians Not Sby.
In Miss Prrfchard's room the call

for Syrians brings eight youngsters
to their fees An irrepressible one
on the rear seat hurries up the aisle.

1 talk Syrian, he says. My
name's Mitchell Hathoot capital M- -

capital
All right, Mitchell, vou may be

seated.
Sam Marcu-- : qualifies ,s a fluent

master f the Roumanian tongue,
Marry sidman ot the Jewish and Ella
Paulsen ant1 Ruth Hale of the Danish.
Ruth, asked to tell how old she is in
Danish, blushingly explains that "it
sounds funny," but finally pronounces
the words and takes her seat amid de
lighted giggles from the others.

Another youth, disappointed oer--
haps at being master of no tongue
but English, solemnly announces,
"My mother': an Irishman and my
father's a German. I don't know
what I am."

There are also several colored chil
dren. Theodore Davis occupies a
prominent seat in one room right in
front of teacher's desk. Theodore is
a bright and studious and solemn
youth, and has attained to the envia-
ble position of "teacher's helper."

Grand Jury is Closing
Its Probe of Omaha's Vice

The grand jury is believed to be
nearing the end of its program. Rumor
has it that the star chamber body
which has been in session for the
last couple of weeks, keeping large
number of a certain class of none too

citizens on the anxious
seat, has about run out of material
to work on.

There have been investigations and
investigations, and indictments and in-

dictments, and now, 'tis said, the six-

teen mysterious closed-doo- r jurors are
sighing for new worlds to conquer.

A late indictment was that of Wil-
liam Washington, arrested by the
police while he was on parole from
Vhe state penitentiary.

Washington served seven and a half
years of a fifteen-ye- sentence on a
murder charge. The grand jury has
indicted him for forgery.

The principal grand jury probe
Thursday morning was into the facts
concerning a raid made on a hotel by
the police Wednesday night. Several
policemen were called behind the
"speak-easy- " doors to testify.

Another grand jury witness was H.
W. Harrington, who is understood to
have testified in regard to a recent
property deal in which he alleges he
was defrauded.

Lads in Their Teens Stage
Holdup in Drug Store

Two baby bandits, without even the
suggestion of hair on their face!, did
the bidding of an older robber
Wednesday night shortly after 11

o'clock when the trio, with guns
drawn, walked into the drug store
of K. L. Patrick at Twentieth and
Leavenworth streets and ordered the
proprietor to throw up his hands.

The boss of the trio leveled an
automatic at Patrick and ordered the
boys with him to search the place
and the proprietor.

Patrick says the oldest roBber was
about 30 years old. He is confident
that the other two were not out of
their 'teens.

Children's Coughs and Colds.
For many years Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy has been a favorite
with mothers for their children. That
it has well merited the esteem in
which it is held is shown by the fol-

lowing extract from a letter to the
manufacturers by Mrs. T. H. Still,
Charleston, III. "Last winter our lit-

tle boy 2 years of age had a severe
cold that settled on his lungs and we
were greatly worried over his condi-
tion. He had a very persistent cough
that hung onto him despite all the
treatment we gave him, until I got
him a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. This preparation relieved
him almost immediately and two bot-

tles of it cured him.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road
to Sur

ninety-tou- r medical colleges.
The board of regents of the state

of New tork has also conceded to

Creighton medical college the "A"
rating. .

Dr. I. R. Clemens, dean of Creigh
ton Medical college, recently attend
ed the meeting in Chicago of the
American Medical association and ten

days ago the association sent examin
ers here to rate the school.

Mrs. Stapenhorst, Here for
Forty-Si- x Years, is Dead

Mrs. Fredricka Stapenhorst, 66

years old and a resident of Omaha
for the last forty-si- x years, died at
her home, 2718 Jackson street,
Wednesday night. She was born in

Oldenburg, Germany, and is survived
by three sons and two daughters-Willi- am

H Frederick W Theodore
Harry, Mrs. Macy Dinncen and Mrs.
Laura Gerhard a brother, Frank J.
Buehler of Kansas City and six
grandchildren. The funeral will be
held from the residence Friday morn-
ing, with interment at Holy Sepol- -
cher cemetery.

Death Calls J. A. Fuller,
Omahan for Thirty Years

I. A. Fuller, aged 60 years, died

Thursday morning at his home, 4004
Harney street, for thirty-tw- o years
he had lived in Omaha. For a long
time he conducted a drug store at
Fourteenth and Douglas streets, but
for the last ten years was special
agent in this district for the Stand
ard Oil company. Mr. Fuller is sur
vived by a widow, three sons. Dr.
John A. of Las Vega, Nevada; Lieu
tenant George U, ot the United Mates
naw: Richard H at home: one
daughter, Minerva B at home.

Has Cane Bent Over His

Head and Then is Fined
When Charles Burch, who gives

Fremont as his home, selected Mrs.
D. N. Cooper, 1611 Cass street, as the
subject of his uninvited attentions
he made a poor choice. Mrs. Cooper
bent a cane over lurch's skull with
such telling effect that the cane broke
in two. Officer Nichols arrived on the
scene in time to capture the frustrated
Burch and throw him into the hoos- -

gow charged with insulting women
on the street. Burch was given a fine
of $25 in police court.

Wife Beaters Sentenced
In the South Side Court

g as an indoor sport has
its risks, according to three verdicts
handed down by the judge in the
South Side police court. Henry Kon-ra-

5412 South Twenty-eight- h street,
got ninety days with suspended sen-

tence. J. Schnhiewicz, 3419 T street,
trot ninety days without any suspen
sion. Dennis Murphy of 4315 Douglas
street got five days. I he three men
were charged with assault upon their
respective wives.

Baptists Gather Here

For Two-Da- y Institute
Baptists of Omaha and vicinity at-

tended Wednesday the first of a two-da- y

institute at the First Baptist
church. Rev. A. A. DeLarme, pas-

tor, led a long service. E. E. Barn-ha- rt

of Jamestown, N. D., spoke on
the efficacy of Bible study. Mrs. R.
B. Favoright of Beatrice and J. D.
Collins of Lincoln also spoke.

Police Asked to Watch
For Two Lincoln Lads

Omaha police have been requested
to keep a sharp lookout for two

Lincoln lads, Dan Taylor
and Edwin Corn, who have disap-
peared from their homes in the Capi-
tal City and are believed to have come
to Omaha ii search of adventure in
the big city.

Jardine's Hand Sizzles
When He Grabs Iron

City Commissioner Jardine has
learned that it is hot conducive to
peace of mind to grab the hot end of
a soldering iron. The heated instru-
ment which aroused his interest was
being used by telephone workmen in
the city hall. The commissioner is

nursing one of his hands.

Breaks Leg in Fall Down

Steps at the City Hall

Joseph Carr, night watchman of
the water department offices in the
city hall, suffered a broken leg when
he fell down an iron stairway which
connects first and second floor water
offices. He was taken to Ford hos-

pital for attendance. The accident
occurred during the night.

'Bmathlag Bmmbh Easier
After a few dose, of Dr. Bell's

Inflammation 1. arrested, you cough
leaa and breathe easier. Only 26c. All drug-

gists. Advert IsetneoL

Persistence is the cardinal virtue in

advertising; no matter how good ad-

vertising may be in other respects,

it must be run frequently and con-

stantly to be really successful.
,
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